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tan* hope of frtttng It b sA ; l| 
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J .  W. S.

MHERS OF thf City Coun- 
Mr J W Slauj<httr, Mr. 

ritain, Mr. Don Rupe and 
L. Stallord and Mr Jamc-s 
rken —• and Mayor G. C. 

thal art* dui> a big hand 
k ’H t*dl you why. 
y wer*' di.sou.i.sinj; the prop- 

of raising city salarif.s <>n 
! of living basis at the rogu- 
pcding Tuesday night. And 

extra money ow r at the 
(all IS a pretty hard proposi-

l^he commissioners vidun- 
to donate their entire 

lly pay ehet ks from the city 
sum of $12 50 — and May- 
i nthal, who devotes just 
all of hi.s time to his job, 

S^^Bteered to cut his own salary 
per month by $12 50, in 

that the salaries of city 
■ d lirs  might be raised more, 
f l j i f  and other savings here and

S nabliKt all city workers to 
age boosts

JOB OF a city cnmmi.ssion- 
: a lot of each man’s time 
e mayor puts in an 8- 
ay at this city hall office 
out every day, and a good 
day.s stretch out consider- 
.nger.
action of the commission in 
tance merits a lot of ap- 
from us all. T ihi seldom 
of us stop to expres.s our 
to our civic headers for 

ig for us all. Let's all tell 
• that we appreciate their 

ud we think this gesture is 
< 'ilA rid id  one

^^BPITE THE fact that there’s 
B Hb; e money around the city 

j^ ^ # u r  town's finances are in 
I^ K on d ition  Bonded debts are 

retired ahead of schedule, 
rt jy p ry th in g  else is getting 
^|^)nicely.

c m -  FIRE truck started 
Moran Highway for gras,s 

kork at noon Tuesday and 
stop at the railroad for 

|l minutes to wait for a
I pull across. This was the 

|ime we've ever seen a fire 
I have to wait for anything 
*ie to a fire.

JOUPLE OF well-known lo- 
iletes were among the Arm- 

»icc recruits today. Mr 
Ird tiiigshy, who.has played 
|R at the college for three 

left for Navy asignment. 
Jimmie Waddell, who played

II High and for the TCU 
san team this past fall, is
Force volunteer. He left 

ibilene with others.

ii|«ili’
■iluits

LIONS CLUB bulletin re- 
th,lt Abraham Lincoln once 
one of hi.s relations, who 

$ked for a lone, “ I find that 
Id let you ha%'e the money, 
gam not. If I were to let 
ive it, you would need mon- 
iin next year But if you 

Ijfor it you will have estab- 
[n habit that will carr.v over 
ire years."

Ollier Of Mrs,
Is Buried

). M. E. Fry has returned 
'after attending the funeral 

brother, E. N. Miller of 
He, aged 63, who died at his 
I after an illness of five 

Mr. Miller passed away 
ly  night, January 7, at 6;00 
i, and was buried in Brushy 
Jery nt Goree on Tuesday 
0 1m at 2 o'clock.
Miller lived at Goree for 

^rs prior to moving to Abi- 
He was a member of the 
list Church and was a 

Id for a period that the liv- 
J Goree.
ps survived by his wife and 
: daughters, his father and 
jr, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mil- 

Woodson; three brothers, 
bd Miller of Woodson, Ray 
[o f Austin, Arthur Miller of 
igelos and two sisters, Mrs. 
ill Tuttle of Woodson and 
f, E. Fry of Cisco, and fif- 

Irandchildren.

.INC AT 3,125 
Senate Oil Company’s No. 

egle Estate, wildcat oil test 
miles southwest of Cisco, 
rilling at 3.125 feet in the- 
lime early today. Gas cut 
/as the result of a drill 

^est Tuesday. Gray Drill- 
of Cisco is the contractor.

til ̂ 1 
islff, 
wui^

"RoeKCT AnAjyt
with OMaMAbila

MMar C e ^ ^ r i  I

e *

GERMAN SCENE—With the threat of World War III hanging over 
the world, there's little evidence of tension along the West German- 
Russian borderline, German security policemen like the ohm above 
patrol the town of Setzelbach, and so far the only sort of "fowl*’ 
play has been supplied by the geese. But the villagers know that 
some night they may go to bed in the American zone and wake up 
in the Russian for the village is lust 300 yards from the border.

EIGHT NEW DIRECTORS NAMED 
FOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Eight new Chamber of Com
merce directors were appointed 
by the City Council at the regular 
semi-monthly business meeting 
Tuesday night, Mayor O. C. Ros
enthal reported today. The new 
board members will serve two 
year terms.

The new directors ore: W P. 
Gumn, E. L Jaek.son, Austin 
Flint, A. R. Westfall, Anton 
White, C. E. Higgenbotham, Bill 
Lee and J. W Sitton.

Holdover directors include 
Charles Spear.s, John Speir, Dr. 
Charles Cleveland, A. G. Sander, 
Edward Lee, Con Collins and J. J, 
Callaway.

The new board of directors will 
hold an organization meeting at 
the Victor Hotel Coffee Shop at 
noon Tuesday, Jan. 16. New o f
ficers will be elected for the com
ing year, and plans will be dis-

Continental Oil 
Scholarships To 
Be Awarded Soon

HOUSTON, Jan. 9. — Details 
of Continental Oil Company’s 
college scholarship plan have 
been completed and the lirst 
awards — 10 each year to son.s 
end daughters of Continental em
ployes — will be made for the 
fall term of 1951, it was announc
ed today by President L, F. Me 
Collum.

The plan, conceived la.st year 
in observance of Continental’s 
75th anniversary, provides that 
scholarships of $500 each will be 
awarded each year on a competi
tive basis to 10 applicants chosen 
by the selection committee.

The scholarships are open to 
sons and daughters of Continen
tal Oil Company employes and 
retired and deceased employes 
with an employment tenure of at 
least five years. Recipients may 
attend any accredited college or 
university and may use the $500 
award for any purpose associated 
with receiving a college educa
tion. The scholarships are to be 
renew'able for each of the idu- 
dents’s three succeeding years in 
college, provided scholastic re
cords arc satisfactory.

The selection committee will 
base its final decisions for the 
av,ards on the applicants’ high 
school scholastic record, chara
cter, qualities of leadership, ser- 
iousnMs of purpose, financial 
need, and results of any aptitude 
t « t  the committee may designate.

cussed for the annual banquet, 
which will be held probably in 
February.

The directors are elected by the 
City Council from a list selected 
by a nominating committee.

lUm^ Mg ru m  FregartiM

Many Relatives, 
Friends Attend 
Kilborn Service

A large group of relatives and 
friends were in Cisco last Sun
day afternoon to pay final re
spects to James Zed Kilborn, 68, 
lor whom funeral services were 
held at the Thomas Funeral Cha
pel, followed by interment at 
Oakwood cemetery.

Rev. E. H. Lightfoot, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, of
ficiated at the services. Pall
bearers were W. S. Kilborn, of 
Oklahoma City: Melvin L. Smith, 
McAllen; Ronald Earl Kilborn, 
Fastland; Cooper Kilborn, Ran
ger; Wesley Latham, Cisco and 
Homer Latham. Eastland.

Out-of-town relatives present 
for the rites included Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Smith of Taft, 
Mrs. J. H. Talley of Sinton, Mr. 
and Mrs. MeB'in L. Smith of Me 
Allen, Mrs. C. H. Worley of Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Willard S. 
Kilborn of Oklahoma City.

E. P. Kilborn of Eastland, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ronald Earl Kilborn 
of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Henessee of Eastland, Mr. and 
P4rs. Homer Latham of Eastland, 
Mrs. Molla Tua Griffin of East- 
land, Mrs. Ethel Jones of East- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tay
lor of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper Kilborn of Ranger and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Allen of Abi
lene.

Mrs. J. J. Hitchings of Abilene, 
the only sister, was unable to at
tend because of illness.

Other survivors include his 
wife and one son, Charles Ed
ward Kilborn of Fort Worth,

Mr. Kilborn, a resident of Cis
co most of his life, died on Fri
day, Jan, 5, after an illness of 
about two months. He was born 
in Brown County on April 9, 
1882, and moved here in his youth. 
He was a retired business man, 
and was a member of First 
Methodist Church.

B E A l’T i m N G  STUO IED
Beautification of the new four- 

land highway between Cisco and 
Eastland was discussed at a meet
ing of the Eastland Lions Club 
last week. President T. C. W il
liams of Cisco’s club was present
ed. It was indicated that the two 
clubs might sponsor the program 
as a Joint project.

Director Named 
For Gt»vernorH 
Eeonomv Â eney

.VUSTIN. Jan. 10.-Appnntment 
of Di Stuart A MasCui'klc as ex
ecutive djii'ctor <if Gavernor .t\l- 
lun Shivers' Texas Economy Com- 
mis.siiin has heeri announced by 
John S Rcdilitt, slate ihaiftiiaii 
oI the commission.

Dr. MacCorkle, in afl of the In
stitute of Public Affaiis at the 
University of Texu.s, will plan and 
direct research into the state gov 
ernment Upon the facts gained 
by this ri'scareh will he based 
recommendations for ifficient 
and 1 eonomical reform of the 
Te.xas go%’crnni«nt He expi'cts 
to assume the eoiiimission post 
February 1.

Dr. MacCorkle also is a profes- 
.sor of guveinment at tlid UiiiviT- 
sity of Texas A native of la xing- 
ington, Vii., he first jiiincd the 
University as intsiuetor in gov
ernment in 1930 After a team 
as as,sistant professor of govern
ment and director of the |Miiitical 
seii nce lU partmtnt at Southwest
ern College, Metliphis, Tenti., he 
rettimed to the Univer.sify of 
Texas and became dm-ctor of its 
Bureau of Municipal Research.

In 1940 he became educational 
advistor to the Institute of Pub
lic Affairs in Washington, D. C., 
and in 1941 he wa.s appointed eon- 
sultant on organization and plan
ning for the U. S .Army Air 
Corps. He joined the federal Df- 
fice III Civilian Defense us an ex
ecutive a.-.sistant m 1942. and la
ter returned to the directorship 
of the University of Texas' Bu
reau of Municipal Research This 
bureau was expandel into the Un- 
iversit.v’s Institute of Public ,^f- 
fui IS in February, 1950, and Dr 
MacCorkle* wa.s retaineil to head 
it.

Commission Chairman ReddiU 
said Dr. MacCorkle's acceptance 
of the exe-cutive directorship "As
sures the sodt ot thoroughly prac
tical and complete rcs«areh job 
necessary to disclose and com
mend efficient government and to 
find and eliminate incffecie*nt 
governmemt in Te.xas ’*

Mr, Redditt also announced 
that by the end of January the 
commission expects to exceed its 
$75,000 research fund goal about 
$5,000. This, he .said, will allow 
as lease a year's work unhamper- 
e<l by financial problems.

IiuliiNlrial Spf>rlali<4t 
E.xaiiiH .4n* Aiinoiinred

The Civil Service Commission 
announces an examination for 
filling vacancies in the position of 
Industrial Specialist at entrance 
salaries ranging from SUIOO. to 
$6400 per annum.

Employment will be with var
ious Federal agencies in the State 
of Texas. .Application forms and 
additional information may be 
secured from the post office.

Abilene Firm Is Low Bidder 
For Housing Unit Contract
^ ranwlern Ready
Ti> Open Official
Season Thursday

»
C.iath Scat Russell has spent 

th»- first flays of this week sharp
ening hir Junior College Wiang- 
lei.s for lh«*ii first isinfei i-nce 
basketball garni- of the 1951 Con- 
feri-nce chiise against the Hanger 
Junior College Rangi 1 " to he 
belli in tin- local Gym Thui.sdiiy 
night

The Wranglers lookcil good in 
the final thre<* quarters «if their 
game with Hardin-Sirnmon.: Mon
day night and should be in lop 
fciim for the conferi nce iipenr r

Russell w ill probably stait Bill 
GUnn, Doc Haimy, Charle.s Hut- 
chm.son, Bobby John Ilu ffm yer 
anil Bobby T iavis m the Thuis- 
fiay game

Texas Received 
P<dio Aid During 
Month December

AUSTIN, Jan 10.—E S. Stew
art of Abilene, chairman of the 
1961 March of Dimes, said Wed- 
nesflay Texas got $46,035 in nut- 
sifie polio aid in December.

This brings the 1950 total re- 
ceivefl by Texas county chapters 
from the National Foundation tor 
Infantile Paralysis to $740,8.56.17.

Stewart, now readying the 
MOD fund drive set for January 
15 to 31, said the financial assis
tance given Texas Cfiunties dur
ing December brings to approxi
mately $375,000 which thi.s state 
received from the National Foun
dation the last three years in ex- 
ces.s of the amount Texa.s chap
ters had sent to the parent organ
ization.

Money raised through the 
March of Dimes, wholy support
ing the work of the National 
Foundation, is divided equally be
tween county and the national 
organizations. The MOD re%*enue 
goes, ill part, into a national pool 
tor allocation to states on the 
basis of need. Thus, Texas drew 
propcjilionately heavy on this 
source because of record polio in
cidence in 1948-49, and 50.

Stewart said the new figures 
"strikingly support the need for 
all-out March of Dimes actix’ity 
t'nis year particularly since new 
polio cases already have been re
ported for the new year."

Personnel aid in December 
brought the 1950 totak to: Red 
Cross recruited nurses, 23B; phy- 
■sical therapist, 24; Joint Orthope
dic Nursing Advisory Service 
specialists, 14; and resident phy- 
.sicians, 12. These salurie.s, in 
many instances, were supported 
by MOD funds.

Shipment of four more respira
tors to Texas during December 
brought the 1950 total received in 
the State from NFIP to 91. in 19 
During the same period, Texas 
got 61 hot pack machines, 60 
crib.s, 48 beds and 400 pounds of 
wool material — made possible 
with MOD financing.

CLEAN THROUGH—This New York Central railroad freight car 
smashed a huge hole in the wall of a freight* house in Chicago, 
111., when it overshot the bumper guarding the w«lL The oar’s 
wheels were strioocd off but no on# was injured in the accident.

Farmer of th e  ^Vek . . .

TROV LAMB CREDITS PEANTTS 
WITH BIG PART IN SI CCESS

When Troy Lamb of Romney i.s 
asked for the mam reason his 
farm has praspeied in recent

HONE AGAIN — Shown ar
riving in New York after two 
years in Europe is Noima 
Shearer, one of fllmdom’s great 
stars a few years back. There 
are rumors to the effect that 
Miss Shearer w’iU again face 
the eameras in Hollywo^ tai 

tha lot-too-diftaat futHN.

Walker Contract 
Is Not Renewed

The contract of Horace Walker 
as delinquent tax collector for 
Eastland County, expired on Jan
uary 1, 1951. and was not renew
ed, county officials reported to
day, Walker had worked in that 
capacity for nearly five years.

Officials said Walker did not 
seek renewal of the contract. 
The contract last was renewed on 
Jan. 1, 1949, for two years.

'Under terms of the expired 
contract. Walker still has six 
months in which to conclude any 
cases he may have started work 
on under the old contract.

W'alker recently was named de
fendant in a suit instigated by the 
stat" and county to recover some 
$101,060 in funds allegedly col
lected and not turned over to 
the two agencies.

Baptist Pastors 
Attend Meeting

Rev. Ralph T, Wootton, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, and 
Rev. Paul Stephens, pastor of the 
East Cisco Bapti.st Church were 
among the over 4,000 ministers 
and laymen who attended the 
Baptist Evangvli.stk Conference 
at Dallas this week. The meet
ing closed at noon today

Others from Cisco who attend
ed the conference included Mr. 
and Mrs. .A F .\shenhust and Mr. 
and Mrs, C P  Cole,

Speakers for the three-day con
ference incUuied Evangelist Billy 
Graham. Dr. J. Hmvard Williams 
of Dalla.s, Rev L, L. Rnloff of 
Corpus Chri.sti, Dr. J. Ralph 
Grant of Lubbock, and L D Ball 
of Greenville.

Members of the Billy Graham 
evangelistic party who also took 
part on the program were Cliff 
Barrows, youthful song leader, 
and George Beverly Shea, natio- 
nall.v famou.s radio and rwording 
artist. The Graham team is to 
conduct a month-long evangelis
tic campaign in Fort Worth Feb
ruary 25 March 25. Spionsored 
by the Baptist churches of Tar
rant County, the servlet's will be 
held in the Will Rogers Memorial 
Colesium seating over 11,000

An evangelistic rally with Dr. 
■W. A. Criswell of Dalla.s as prin
cipal speaker, will be held nt the 
First Baptist Church in Abilene 
Friday night. Several from Cis
co are planning to attend this 
meeting.

TELEPHONE MEETING
A meeting of officials and di

rectors of the Eastland County 
Rural Telephone Cooperative was 
held at 10 a. m. W’ednesday at the 
county courtroom in Eastland. E. 
G. Ammons of Stephenville, REA 
telephone specialist, was present.

Mrs. J. E Reddrick was report
ed as improved today after a re
cent .serious illnes.s Her son. 
Cap! Noel B. Reddick, in Japan, 
ha.s written his wife in Tacotna, 
Wash., that he took part in the 
evacuation of tnx'ps in Korea.

The following members of the 
Lake Cisco Home I^nionstration 
Club attended the Council meet
ing in Cisco at 2 p. m. on Wednes
day, Mrs. D. Ball, Mrs. C. H. 
House, Mrs. W. W'. Fewell, Mrs. 
C S. Surlet and Mri. A  T. Oorr.

years, he attributes his success to 
the good prices that hai’e been 
paid for peanuts during this time.

It was back in 1937 that Troy 
left his job in the oil field and 
came back to the place where he 
was born and reared to begin 
his farming i>peratiohs. But the 
appearance of the “old home 
place" has changed a great deal 
during these yeans, 

i The dwelling has been remod- 
' eled mside and out. Electricity, 
; butane gas, and running water 
I give this atUactive farm home all 
I of the conveniences of m city 
dwelling A new bam, a cellar, 
and a smoke house also have been 
built.

Located some eight miles south 
of Cisco Ml the Rising Star high
way, this Romney farm is one of 
the best equipped in this area. 
Two combines, a tractor, a late 
model pickup, plus many other 
farm implements add to the e f
ficiency of this farm Another 
impeutant feature that Troy is 
proud of is his welding equip
ment which saves many trips to 
town during planting and harvest 
seasons

Mr. Lamb points out that he ac
tually owns only 40 and the other 
200 acres which he farms is rent
ed. In addition to large annual 
crops of peanuts, the Romney 
farmer also raises grain sorgh
ums Cattle, hogs, 'and chickens 
are other asset; to this prosper
ous farm.

.A large water tank on the 40 
acres never runs dry. It is 13 ft. 
deep when full and due to a 
spring that continually pumps in 
fresh water, the tank has never 
been known to have less than 
eight feet of water

Troy's father, the late S A. 
I.amb, was a farmer up until the 
tune of his death in 1944 His 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Lamb, lives 
with her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. C. L Bi.sbee o f Cisco.

In 1939, Troy was married to 
Ruth Bisbec of Dan Horn. Today 
they are proud parents of three 
boys, Weldon, Roger, and Robert. 
They have many friends for miles 
around. They attend the recently 
organized Romney Baptist Church 
where both Troy and his wife arc 
active in the work of the Sunday 
Schol.

r

12 Firms Submit 
Bids For Pro jei l

E M l.amb»Tt ai,it Hon nf Ab-
llflie, .subliiiUing thi li.„ tai of

1 $351,561), was av,;.: ii-d a contract 
Tuesday lor tfn- con.*ti uctioti (if 

‘ 50 buck ver.ot r hi.unrig units lor 
the City ..f Ct,*.. .. as tin Housing 

; Authouty Mpened Lid: lor the 
general eonfract T v« ive firm.s 
subnutted bid:; for thi contract

The Hou.sing Authority award
ed the contract to the Abilene 
firm, -subjt-ct to apprriv.id by tiie 

! Public Hciu.sing Authr.ntv This 
PHA approval was expe,-ted to 
tolluw .snort iy

The Abilene lurri. which now is 
i erecting three school buildings for 
the Abilene Indep**ndenl School 
District, has been activ*- in West 
Texas ci.n'tructinn wi rk for moie 

' than 40 years. It ha. just com
pleted 68 two-bedrixim FH.^ 
houses m Abilene.

Mi Lambert, who wa her*- frr 
the bidding, told The P:ess that 
actual cunsiruction \%ork here 

i would begin w.th excavation 
work at the building site as soon 

, as they get final PHA appiuval 
, and the signal to strut from the 
i architectf:,
I He said that J L Black of 
Cisco, a job superintendent for 

1 his Iirm in Abilene, wnuld be 
sent here to be in charge erf the 
priiject Sub-c> ntrartors will be 
let as socm as pi-ssible f..r the elec
trical, plumbing. a.-;phait tile, 

[roofing and painting woix in the 
project Other woik will be done 
by the Lambert company, he add
ed

Mr Lambert estimated that 
from 100 to 120 m.en w .uid bo 
employed by the general contrac
tor and sub-contractor- in the 
projects. He hoped t i use as 
much local labor as po-.Jible

The* 50 housing units, which 
will be in the form of 26 duplex 
apartments, will be located just 
south of Highway 80 in the area 
near the East Ward School

Other contracting firms sub
mitting bids for the project, and 
their bids, were a.s follows: Bus- 
boom Sc Rauh, Dallas. $426,240: 
Daum-Donaldson C . P h o e n i x ,  
Arizona, $.378,157; Henderson 
Construction C o , Dallas, $362,750; 
McCann Construction Co.. $367,- 
369: J L  O'Rourke Sun. Dallas, 
$446,971; Paschall-Sanders Con
struction Co., Fort Worth, 1377,- 
700; PBA, Inc, Midland. $411,117: 
Rambo Construction Co., Fort 
W’orth. $393,338: Texas Housing 
Co., Dallas, $357,329; W’hite’s 
Builders Materials Co., Fort 
Worth. $399,944; and S. Sc L  Cori- 
.struction Co,, Dallas, $389,974

The bids were opened at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
with Chairman S H. Nance pre
siding The architects, contrac
tors, board members and city of
ficials attended the letting.

Credit Body Has 
Luncheon Meeting

Some 50 members of the Mer
chants Credit Aiiodation attend
ed the agency’s regular quarterly 
luncheon meeting at noon Tues
day at the Victor Hotel Coffee 
Shop

The program featured a dis- 
cu^ion of credit proceedures 
with Charles S. Sandler, Stanley 
McCracken, Mrs. Mvrtie Ander
son, Charles Graham and Homer 
Ferguson taking part. President 
George Boyd was in charge of the 
program.

Legislative matters and other 
business were diwjussed by the 
president.

BUILD Y A L U A B U  im SDlT  
BsTMir Mly Bask

»  M A n .  m  O m -m r .  r .  &  l  e

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Directors of the ABC Club will 

meet Monday, Jan 15, to plan a 
junior basketball program. Mayor 
O. C. Rosenthal reported today. 
All directors weer asked to at
tend.

LEGION W ILL MEET
Members of the Americm Le

gion P « t  w ill hold their r^u lar 
semi-monthly business meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday at the tie- 
fion Hall, it was announced to
day, Important business matters 
will be discussed.

FOB GOOD V IED  C. 
em Um asw
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•■{ .. -eTUitei tvtn in re p< ten- 
P' ti. : rum. Lir than that >t NI..nich 
' ‘ u.'t ih : ie the war

I t the Western p We: . ei 
t...: -'. !'.. t lee eye t I n
tr-- iiiatlei S''me ■ f them, v.-iuld 

.1 T.y w " ti w .nai I'-ii'inc 
St:,..:, .ti m.-a.ar Br.t,iin t; i ex- 

I -• '. .p.!,. th« fai t -hat lil 1-.
: p !'■ t.hi.t.ni, K iVa.j

Wi.-iie t _ ve Rei Chir.,; . seat 
■ tni I'N and iet her have K. r- 

n ' It. -i!.- France, d;-pitc
bra-.i .Miu,- tr—n . .m.i' .f  then 
. 1 ; -• r .r. t!.< v.iw ■ f m.any au-j 
•.'a..ta . p ■- ti'.e wa% !■ r Rus-I 
:.:an aara.r.at. n . f Euri pe with-, 
>ut tr.i tii.r..; . : a >h"t i

iiiir.. f'. ' It .: appiai-nt then! re. that
; !. • .er- a ■ r.i f t.'-e harde.-t and m.' :.t basic 
qu.c c.i.,: t.i-K n 'W lacing th:. o unt.'-y is 
.'e wi.. n..tib' pci-aade We.itern Eu.'-'pe t.

'■ . ic 'rri t.nir.i mi re than talk
• t : aD-'dt till Red Menace Th. feel- 

app ■■••.eri'■' ng ii û .qut•̂ tll .nably WHie.̂ prt•ad 
-  that w c canr.iit dn any mure fur 

Eui'.p; unt.i and unie,--- she dcm.- 
■■ -.Uate: her willingnes- tc dnj 
; 'I htia-if The wa.- the v,ew 
whieii Hi-rbert H".'Ver e.\pri:--ed‘ 
- hir ia.-t speech Vannus ; im- 

mentati : the brilliant Walter' 
L.ppm.an among them., think that, 
this v.cw Is r.uw predominant in 
the minds of the -Am.encan people. 
The h pi- of stirring Europe intoi 
aitii.n ill w- re.'t- largely, on an 1

•4ir forct Photo,
N.4SHVILLE, TEN'N. — When The Upper Room reached its one 

hundred millionth copy, a hugh figure m the religious field, the decision 
was made to present it through a chaplain to a G 1 in Korea. Thus 
Sergeant Keith C. Heckel of Buffalo, New York, a radioman with the 
famous Mosquito Squadron, is shown receiving it from Chaplain 
Thoburn Speicher of Long Beach, California. The presentation of 
this copy, which marks a significant milestone in religious publishing, 
is symbolic of the many hundreds of thousands of copies that have 
been used by servicemen. Some are prcsentoii by chaplains and others 
come from loved ones and churches at home.
‘ The Upper Room, published in fourteen editions and 'e'leven' 
languages, is the basis of a daily world-wide Christian fellowship. 
It provides a Bible reading, a meditation, and a prayer for each day 
and IS used by servicemen as well as by those at home as a source 
of ir.spiiation and courage to meet each new day with faith and 
peace of mind.

Î anel To Select 
Fi\e Top Texans
Alill.E.NE. Jan 10—W G (Bill; 

■Ml Daniil. Dallas president of the 
Ti xas Juniur Chamber of Com- 
merci-. announced today name-; 
i f 5 prominent Texas kader'- 
who will ciiinprisc the judging 
panel t'l determine the 5 m- i 
Out.'tanding Young .Men of Tex- 
a.-. for the ye-ar 1950. a program, 
which IS spinsored annually by 
the Texas Jaycees

The judging panel includes Mr 
Madii an Farnswiirth, Division 
General Manager. Gulf Oil Corp
oration. Houston, Gen Pre.'ton 
Wi-atherreii, .Attorney, Dallas. 
Rev Walter Kerr, Minister, Ker- 
iville, Gen K L Berry, Adjut
ant General. State ot Texa.s, ..\u.s- 
tm; Mr Parker Prnuty,. Publish
er, Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
Lubbotk and Binford Arney. At- 
b'lr.ey. Corpus Chiisti, who will

s; : ve a.-- Chairman id the Judges.
Formal announeement of the 5 

Outstanding Young Men of 1950 
will be made at a state wide ban
quet in Plainview. Tixas on the 
night of January 30, 1951.

It Auii rt- l.ookin^ Kt>r I rtiiiltU*—

. »«u m.i» Imd Mime ot it during the .New $ ear The wea
ther. war. walk outs and wnnkles are all on the horizon. 
It Miu eonie out with enough monev to pav inrome taxes 
eonsirier 'oursHi litiki \nd then the jierson who buys real 
est.ite in li.'il without an abstrai t is sure In run into trouble 
later on So plav safe, be rareiul, wateh .vour step — and 
don t lorget those New ) ear s Resolutions.

E arl B ender IS Com pany
Da\:.., P.i* .\I...ir. Lina .Satterwhite, Moaell Gann, 

Jl ■ . Caifii and Edith .Alii^on
Eastland, (.Abstracting since 1923) Texas

A I I t‘ II (I T It t*

Li\eNlock Auction Sale
l i iC i-ro  l,v»T\ ^iimdav — | p.
•  Buvers and Sellers Invited.
•  I ndrr .New Management.
•  Bunded I or I'roteclion ol .Sellers.

/ ia r tt  l . i r v s t iH  L  l u r t i o n  ( , o .
s h H \R1)KGKKK. .Manager

III.

individual — General Eisenhow- 
' r  His selection as supreme 
I'limiander of all the Atlantic Pact 
nafions was virtuall.v inevitable. 
1 1 1 .- -t'di etion as .suprcm.e eom- 
r :.rder ■ t all the .Atlantic Pact 
nations was virtually inevitable 
Hi.- pi e.'tige abroad is undoubti d- 
'■> greater than that of anv living 
.\nurican During the la.-t war. 
he demon.'trated high quahtiis of 
.'tate-nianship, no U-- than nuh- 
ta:-. virtues. He 1; driving and 
-.r.gl'.'-mmded It i.s c irnmonly 
fi !• that if Elsenhower can t do 
t.ne ;■ 1), no .ine can 

General E..-enhuwer ha.-: goneti 
F. :: ipe w th a eommand which, 

.area gi-. graphically, is the 
.iiL’i:* held by any single lom- 
n.,1 1.tier in history Yet, mias- 
ur;-ii in terms of divisions and air 
‘ • and fighting power, it is
l itifully small and exr-ts largely 

t' -.pei It IS his appointed ta.sk 
t' ie:i : that .situation — and 
t- reioil all the eonfliiting view.- 
It. old jealousies and enmitie. 
i.ich have stmid in the wa.v of 
leini-d.v — at the earlie.-t pos- 

-ble tin i It can bi said with 
full truth that the eyes of the 

iild. East and West alike, will 
be upon him..

Soii-111-La 
Advice Pays

m
Frank W Wmhes, 531 Apache 

Street. Hiiu.'t'in. Texas, can't say 
enough |oi H.AD.ACOL A retired 
'teainfi’ ter and plumber, he says 
that he's nally enjoying life these 

-f.ir up until a few months 
' ago he was

run-down, and 
^  j us t  couldn't

• ' seem to cat. 
Then his son- 
in-law suggest
ed he start tak
ing HADACOL, 
and after t h e 

„  first small bot- 
, j*' * tie he puked 

^  Vc 4 up eniTg.v. and 
increased his appetite He's now- 
taken four large bottles, and says 
that ht ju.st Wouldn't be without 
II.\I).\COL. Mr. Woche ikiund 
that li.AD.Ai.(.»L helped his s.vs- 
tim to oveioiimi defictenctes of 
\ it.'innn.- Bl, B2, Niacin and Iron.

Hete Mr. Woehe's own state
ment: '1 was so run-down and 
my ,-on-in-law suggested I take 
H.-\D.AC()I, 1 hud lost lots of
weight and was tired all the time. 
.\ttiT the fust small bottle I 
.-o rted fe-'ling better right away. 
I have now taken four more large 
bottks and w. uldn'f be without 
H.-\D.ACOl., H.XDACOL has done 
.so much for me It's wonderful 
and all of my friends saw how 
bad I was looking and now tell 
me how much better I look. I 
can't say trough for H.AD.ACOL." 
( '.[.yright, 190.1, The I,. Ulanc Corp.

Give Living Gifts 
This Christmas

Now is the time to put out 
Shrubbery and Fruit and Pe
can Trees. See me before you 
buy. 1 will save you money.

Shrubs and Tress .Available
n o w :

Buddy Uolgener
Cisfo's Ideal Mursery

1605 Ave. N — Phone 1053J

PACKING HOÛ
' GR0C.'& MKT.

(,HALITV
IMIODICTS

T y p e w rite rs  
A dding M achines

NEW and REBUI.T
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
T y p e w rite r  Co.

417 S. L.A.M.AR ST.
Tel. (i39 — Eastland

F 0 l{ T II E II ( )  .M E i  For Sale

Mof.ih iiHwn I I HMi i m: mi.isH
I i t.r.f fMin.turt. pia,.o-. .o ; I-;, auto-, refrigerators, linoleum. fl'M.rs. etc. Re- 
ra.w - . rr .p,. .an I ou.-;! . i. th-. Will not injure finish Cleans, waxes, deoderues. 
Kill- p. a.h i,. pi.itct,- ilnth over ituffed f-jinitu: e. rugs, feed, seed, wiaol 

V(.,, not .■t;-.,r; t ir.ju.-e materials of an.v kind.

O I I I I  IJ IM K . Ii :  IS K \ .M )  C K O h H  l>

ana

l'=.

f).
I>.

.g;.- B 
;t;-- r* 
g:e H 
K" I;
11.. B

Doga Br

F'oor f,..- 
Ho.a'.ni.: Oil 

!;.nd Bkr'f'o 
i Iti.M :'t Du 
1 Ui..d. .ut

a .in'.Io.
 ̂ Wi no. ir

Dock- Hr-and ”6 2 " .Smear 
Docile Brand Ea.-Tiek Sm.ear 
Dogio Brand Smear 
Do.ioi- B'and Roi .,t Paint 
D-- gin Bi .ind Ph.eniiie 
Dogin Brand Oily Euiphur 

Sheep & Goat Spur,
Dogie brand Lr,oiti.nk Spiay

I9-, D n T Insect Du.at 
Dogie Brand Flukc-Ide 
Dogin Brand Phcnothia/mc 

Po-A'der
Dog.. Bland 50"- 

W.'ttable D D T 
n. gii Brand Cut .Ant Dust 
D 'g.n Brand Fiek-Up 
Com entrated Fertilizer

Ml Itraiiil Crodiicl- \r*- ,So|*| on \loni‘%•Itack liiiuraiilrc
Dogie Brand Products are .\vaiUhle in Cisco at

M. ( l!\ ( KEN S ( I fiVER E AKM Store
J I) V\KDI E V (,KOC EKV 
lin t fl( (t( K ( ,ROC EKV 
< I KKV S (.RO( EKV & MKT.
(• ATTEn DRI (. — .Srranton

POE’S r.KOt EKY A MKT. 
XOR\EI.I. A MII.EER <,KO.-MKT. 
< \MPBEI.I. GP.Of EKV 
AI.I.EN (.KO( EKV — Nimrod 
t I .NNIN'(«II.A.M OKI Cl — Putnam

GREAT STATE CHEMICAL CO. —  San Marcus
JOHN PRESTON — ( isco Tr\a»

Commodious 5 - room brick - 
veneer home wnth large corner 
l.a ation o n pavement. Priced 
right.

7 - room, 2 - story home on 
pavement, bath and half bath. 
Near High School.

b - r.Him hou.se on corner lot. 
.n splendid lixality.

5 - riKirn. new home on paved 
street.

4 - riKiins with bath, to be 
rioved off lui.

Larin^ A  l{aiirlics
410 acre .-.mdy-land farm with 

2 sets improvements with good 
peanut alluttiiient. Rented for 
19,'ll.

88 acres, fair improvements, 
el-etricity, m- dly tight land, good' 
gra.ss. Rented for 1951.

.Section extra good stock-farm 
on pavement. Elec.

INSURE 
IN SI RE 
I.NSt K ANCE 

W ITH

F. I*. I.raw ford AtfciirA
108 M. 8TH. St. PHONE 453.

s E R\n: K:
Yes, our every feature means 

’service" for you! From the 

Tiinute we cal! for your wash- 

iay load to your extra free 

lours anti on to your laundry'.s 

return, so clean and fresh. 

CALL us:

One day diniier service

Cisco Steam Laundry

Free Pickup & Delivery

g|L W e  S o t f e i f  
^  C o / / - ^

103 W. 9th. — Phone 31

262tfc

BRIGHT Peanut hay for sale. 
Pneed to sell, including hauling. 
Phone 41-J _
BE.VUrY COUNSELOR Cos
metics in complete line. For tle- 
monstr.dion and sale by Mrs 
Fill! Hayes, 1005 W. 7lh. Phon- 
839-W. 35
FOR S.ALK — Our'thicks are 
healthy, \ig.-roui, f:isl growing 
You will like the way they lay 
:.nd be proud of what they weigh. 
Liberal dii-iounts for early or
ders K.itisfaction guaranteed. 
Fra/ier Poultry Farm.

48
FOR S.\LE — Goixi, bright-well 
headed Hejira and Kaffir — 8 
cents bundle at the stack. R. C. 
Reeves, 3 miles northwest Cisco.

34
FOR S.\LE — 16 atres of royalty, 
three-fourths mile from Speegle 
well SlOO per acre Mr.-; Carrie 
Hull, Rouu 4. Cisco. 33
FOR ,S.\LE or trade — 9-.Maytag 
washateria with dr.vcr, extractor 
and ironer Good busiiu.es. Liv
ing quarters. Trade for hou.se 
and small aereage. 1011 W Cth 
nr phone 679 36
EOR S,-\LE — Two piece living 
room suit, a single bed, mattress I 
and .epnngs Phone 502-W 33
E'OR S.M.E: lade modi I Chev. 
pick-up. Sie John Dunn or pho. 
1125 35

—  For Rent________
E’OR RENT — Small unfurnished 
house 708 W 3rd. Phone 786-H.

33
FOR RENT — 3-room unfurnish
ed apt Newly papered A paint
ed, Close in. Tom B Stark. Ph. 
87. 36
FOR RE.NT — 3 room unfurnish
ed apartment, newly painted and 
papered. Close in, Tom B. Stark
Phone 87. ____  _
FOR* RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. 709 West 
3rd St 30tfc

FOR RENT — 4-ri>om furnished 
apt., fngerduire, 2 bedrooms, 
siT-ened m porch, private tii- 
trance Pho. Gi2-J 32 tU

—  Notice
t:.;

^WANTED
W.A.NTED — If you want to taki’ 
the apptitude test on court re
porting, see our represi ntatives, 
Mr Matthia.s or Mrs. Jackson at 
Victor Hotel. Saturday only. Age 
limit 18 to 35. 35

NOTICE — Pei an 
Three niee siz« to 
from p pular typi 
at Tennyson Nur ■ 
I6tli. St. — Phone 
NOl ICE ^  Will , 
len by hour, da\, 
Ave. G

NOTICE F: i 111 
end West Texas o t e 
REPORTER NEW.S 
per month — om dailj, 
day, $125 — Monimjl 
and Sunday, SI.75 — ■ 
month and you'll alv 
subscriber. Paon; 
Smith, .Agent

—CARD of TN4

W.ANTFI) — Practical Nursing 
Phone. "60-W 34

W.ANTED — Salesman to repre
sent SmgiT Sewing Machine Com
pany in Cisco. Truck furnished 
and expenses paid. Average sal
ary S215 Mo Apply Singer Sew
ing Center, Eastland, Texas.

37

W.-ANTED — Waitres.s. good 
hours, giKid pay, good tip.s Call 
389, Ranger, Gholson, Hotel Cof
fee Shop ____________

E'OR SALE — 1938 Old-.iicbile 
coupi. Called t.- N; v;. - Sacrifice 
S7.5 00 Sic at 2102 .Ave C 34

FOP. S.AI.F — Almo-t new living 
MMiin and b; d riHiii, .suite.s — both 
for $150 00 .509 E I3lh 34
NOTICE - Wanted, ironing — 
good work, reasonable. 509 E. 13tli

34
FOR SALE — imY >; ton DiKlge 
pick-up l.ow mileage Henry .A 
Schaefer. Schaefer Radio Shi p

33tfc
E’OR l.E.ASE — Good peanut 
farm. 175 acres in lultivation. 92 
acres ba.-e ucii age with improve
ments Se<‘ Henrv A .Schaefer. 
Schaefer Radio Shop. B)06 .Ave 
D, 33tfe i

Notice
NOTICE: Get your Texas A l
manac at the C isco Daily Press 
—672 pages for only $100

HOUSE REMODELING — Build 
new or repair D P King. 4')8 
Wi.-t 10th. St. Phone 444-W .55

CARD OE THA.NKx
We Wl.-h to e.V| ,  '■ *

appreciation to tl-. I
who were .-ueh ,i 
time of soii'ow 5 a; ™ 
tic uniierslandit.i, ; ■
of our loved oru •
The beautiful f! . 1  
card: wf svmp.li: 
much

Alav GikI bi<
Mrs Z. .1 Kili.
Cha.' El Kill
Mrr J J H t. .
E P Kilboi-n

P h o to gra i
One txlO — Kcsulul

SI

Jo«‘ <^nari«
Ctawfurd Bldg. —

MR. RANCIIKR
CALL .ME AT 89, MORAN

I have a low price on
•11 't Collo ii Srrd Mral iir  Pcllcl-

ONE TON to 100 TONS ^

Also have a real price on 20'1 Paymaster or Wi-itr ^  
Range Pellets. One ton to 100 tons.

W. >1. FHKEM.VN j
Moran, Texas

H4NDY REFERENCE BLSINESS zVND PROFESSIONAL DIRECFORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROLBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambatanee Service —
♦ ♦ ♦ A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thoniafi Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE

Phone 16$-day and night

♦ * * * * ♦ ♦ * * * ♦ * * * * * * # * * * * * *

Accounting Service —

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOLUTTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 

f 187 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & office) 979 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (H E * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Attorneys —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 

, Phone IIIR or 50
y

Chiropractors —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dr. G  E. Paul

ChlropraeUe ft x-rxy Serrtce 

Phone 080 708 Art I

************************
Contractor^Building •
it irk it it iilr hit it it it it It it Air Ah hieit it h

J . II. Latson

CONSTRUtTIO.N CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Jurk Dunaway
Paperhanger & painter. When

you care enough to want the

best, call 618-w. 601 E. 12th St.
************************
Electrical —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs

NEON & AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERVICE 

Phone .399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .

Farm Equipment —
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * <

Qsco Equipment Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1203 Ave. D. Phone 855 
» e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ .

Insurance —

Boycl Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 49

************************
Washaterias —
************************

For a few cents a day you can 
do your family xx’ash and be sat
isfied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
Free pickup and delivery.

DeLux Washateria
1405 Ave. D Phone 600

HENDERSONS 
WASHATERIA •

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — Ram or Shine 

One and Two Day Service 
On Wet Wash and Rough Dry

FREE DELIVERY and 
PICKUP

1011 West 8th — Phone 879
************************
Mattresses
' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 9

W E U A N  S A V E  YOU
Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cottim Mattresses. We can 
make o|d Mattresses like new 
One day service.
JONES MATI RESS CO.
Phone 861 _  7o3 Ave A.

jCisco, Texas
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

S e rv ic e  Stations —
************************

Claude & Don Service
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK

509 E. Ith. • Phone 139
♦ ^ ♦ ♦ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * <
SPIRELLA —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * ^

Braissire at Half Prive
—with each complete Spirella.

Offer Expires Jan. 25 
409 W. 9th. — Phone 420-W

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  » * ‘ *

R adio Service
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Teiinv«»on 
RADIO SALES & St 
YOUR PHILCO DE 
609 Ave. D. Pho

YOUR RADIO 
MORALE B lILl 

Let us keep it in good: 
for you 

I R O N  R E P A|
LedhelterV Ra(lio|

711 Ave D. Phi 
Cisco, Texas

***************** 
Refrigerator St 
*****************
When you want Hie tJ

Yloore Rpfriiirf^ 
Sers ice

No. 666 — Lueas ap|( 
Eastland

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Real Estate —
******************

SURlES-RlLEn i

E. P. Crawford
REAL ESTATE-INSC 

LOANS 
188 We«t 8th.

Tom  B. Stark K»*J|
National Insurance ■ 

General Insurance an« 
Farms, Ranches. City' 

305 Reynolds Bldg. — '
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City Federulion

Selects Officers 
At Montlay Meetiufi
The City Federation of Women’s 

Clubs met Monday, January b, al 
3 p. m. at the Club House (or 
the installation of oflicers (or 
the coming year. Mrs. H. N. 
Lyle, outgoing president presid
ed.

Officers tor the coming year 
arc as follows: president, Mrs. 
Alex Spears; first vice-president, 
Mrs. A. J. Olson; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Ernest Hittson; 
secretary, Mrs. Ray Kinard; trea
surer, Mrs. Eugene Lankford;

ral
:uiv|

$1

A GOUO RESOLITIOX

Resolve to nip each little troub

le in the bud before it blossoms 

into something big and expensive 

to repair. This yill cut down the 

tost of operating your car. It’s 

an easy way to save money and 

an easy resolution to keep. Come 

in and we'll keep it for you.

A«G Motor Co.

A v*. D *  «th 8t

corresponding secretary, Mrs 
Don Choate and parliamentarian 
and critic, Mrs. Philip Fettet.

A proposed program for the 
distribution of good, used mag
azines for those not in a position 
tr buy them was approved and 
Mrs. Fleming Waters was elected 
cliiiirman in charge of placement 
end distribution.

The chairman of the homemak
ing division of the city federa
tion, Mrs. W'illard W'hite, gave an 
informative and interesting talk 
,in homemaking, emphasizing the 
importance of color harmony in 
the home, stresing the importance 
of religious education. She in
cluded a recipe for chili in her 
discussion of the balanced diet in 
the home.

The club voted to cixiperate 
with the Lion’s Club in support
ing the project (or beautifying 
Highway 80.
A nominating committee selec

ted an officer from each Club in 
the City Federation as the gov
erning body. Officers from the 
following clubs were selected for 
the coming year: Twentieth Cen
tury, Industrial Arts, Delphians, 
Child Study, Music Club, Garden 
Club and Delta Kappa Gamma.

Those present were: Mesdames 
F. J Borman, A. J. Olson, A. R 
Day. Edward Keough, Fleming 
Waters, S. H. Nance. V. C. Overall 
H. N. Lyle, Joe Wilson, Charles 
Cofer, Eugene Lankford, Gail 
Jones, F M Flournoy, B S. Huey, 
Williard White and Miss Alice 
Bacon.

nuuncing the glad news that 
thire had been no outbreak of 
foot and mouth disease in Mexico 
for 12 months, a few cases were 
discovered in the state of Veru 
Cruz.

This happened the same week 
that the U. H had lifted the ban 
on importation of canned Mexi
can meat.

W’e have had no news of any 
I'Bscinding of this action. Mean
while. the border is still cosed 
•o fresh meat and livestock from 
•Mexico.

In normal tunes, about half a 
millinn head of cattle were brou
ght into southwestern grazing 
lands each year from across the 
border.

m
By The Hired Hand

Mr. Frank W’ood, better known 
as the "seat cover man ’ in Cisco,

Lt. and Mrs. N. E. Kelley of 
Savannah, Ga., were weekend 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Doaica.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. C F. Allen and her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Waters, were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. W’aters and daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Glenn of Spur, Mr and Mrs, Earl 
Coleman of Canyon Ferry, Mon
tana.

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S I  H A M : E A G E N C Y  

IMioiu-198 -  700* 2 Ave. D
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The openlnc of a new year U th* 
time to take stock on what ynur fu
ture Is going to be— the time to take 
a two-way look at your life. You 
know what has happened through the 
years past, but how about 10 years 
from nowr—January I, 1961. Will you 
be the one person in (our who will 
enjoy the freedom and hnanrial Inde
pendence that only cash savings ran 
guarantee? The opportunity to take 
advantage of that guarantee Is yours. 
Sign up for the I’ayroll Savings I’lan. 
There is no more profiiahle resolu
tion than “ Buy U. 8. Savings Bonds 
now." U. S. frMtw/r Dw utm tm t

FARM
AND

RAI/CH 
CHATTER

3/  Layne Beaty

We hav ■ heard, of course, that 
the way to fight with a woman 
is with your hat • - - - grab it 
end run.

The fellow who coined that 
slogan will be interested to know 
ll'at associated country women 
tt the world and other inter
national groups of ladies have 
been having conference on peace.

We don’t think this means the 
kind of iieace that lots of hus
band would like to have around 
th“ house, but it s'nows that the 
ladies, bless ’em, are thinking in 
terms of vital issues.

It was the Chinese, it seems, 
who said if there be harmony in 
th“ home there will be peace in 
the world.

That would have to apply to 
just about all the homes in the 
world though.

“It is ironic that just after an-
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J  ANNOUNCEMENT

y  BUSINESS

If You Have Something To

Fruit growers in the fantastic 
land of southern California have 
over three million smudge pots, 
which cost about thre" million 
dollars per hour eacn to operate, 
V, e read.

This makes weather forecast
ing especially important out 
th“i'e. A government metorogist 
named Floyd Young has been 
hitting his frost forecasts on the 
nail over 90 percent of the time 
lor 28 yeai.s, broadcasting over 
a clear channel station that reach
es the growers.

Here in Texas we are pretty 
proud of our weather forecasters, 
too, and you hear them on the 
air right along

The weather men in Fort W’ortn 
give the outlook for weatner 
within a 500 mile radius, and it 

the official weather used by 
the commercial air lines, as well 
as by farmers and ranchers.

.Many a million pounds of meat 
on the hoof has been saved in 
Texas because ranchmen were 
warned of approaching blizzards 
1 r hurricanes in time to hustle 
their livestock to shelter.

Erie Hardy and A. J. Knarr of 
the weather bureau here and 
their staff have built up a follow
ing of radio listeners that will 
compare vs’ith any other. We 
have received letters to prove 
that.

It is fitting that the 1951 Maid 
of Cotton come from Texas, Jean- 
n»ne Holland, one of three en
tries from Houston, walked away 
with favors of the judges in the 
annual contest r-cently in Mem
phis, .sponsored by the National 
Cotton Council.

•As she travels about the world 
the next six months as cotton’s 
giKxlwill ambassadress, she also 
will be proving what the world 
has long known anyway, that the 
prettiest girls come from here.

Three years ago. Matilda Nail 
< I Fort Worth w ^  the Maid of 
Cotton.

Monday afternoon we dropped reports, it is a good well 
by the Cisco Sales Barn south of | the Ellcnberger pay zone 
town to find the largest auction 
crowd of many a day in Cisco A 
large supply of cattle provided 
much interest (or the hundreds of 
buyers from all over Eastland 
County and surrounding territory.

From various comments which 
we heard at the auction, it seems 
that the farmers and ranchers of 
this area arc glad the sales barn 
is open again

from

IS recovering from a heart ail
ment at hib (arm at Pleasant Hill.

In addition to his business in 
Cisco, he raises cattle, goats, and 
chickens on his farm

Mr W’ood says that he feel- 
okay but that the doctor has giv
en his orders to take several 
weeks of rest for the sake of his 
"ticker”

A vi.sitoi in the F'lank Woi.d 
home wa.-: Mr Robert Tucker, an

other Pleasant Hill farniii 
Tucker told u.-. that hi ni- ■ 
about 170 acres sowed in ■ ■ 
and he's anxiously waitin; 
rain Only 30 acre.s tin- 
ha; come up -o far.

Besides glams, Mr To. 
raises annual crop- ot r 'to 
peanuts.

1. -

We wish all of the farm 
rancher-- of thi.- area a rti ' f' 
perous and happv year in

Farms of Eastland Countj arcj 
still thirsty for a good rain. While 
driving up and down country 
lanc.s South of town thus week, 
we could not help but notice the 
dry ground and the sun-parched 
fields of grain.

In spite of the cuirent lack of 
moisture, experts in the field of 
agriculture predict a prosperous 
year for farmers and ranchers in 
Texas They predict that the price 
of wheat will not be less than 
$1 99 per bushel under the pres
ent price support program, that 
dairymen will make more monc\ 
from dairy products, that the 
price of cotton is going up, and 
that good prices should come 
from peanuts due to the heavy 
demand for fats and oils which 
come from the "goobers.’’

Out at Pleasant Hill the other 
day we found Fred and William 
Zicr and their uncle, Frank Zier, 
working on a brand new fence 
and it is really a honey The 
Ziers major in raising cattle and 
peanuts.

We understand that a good oil 
well which came in Sunday on 
Dick Bacon's place south of town 
opens up possibilities for an oil 
field in that area According to

The Best In 
CLEANING

THE QUICKEST AND BEST 

SERVICE IN TOWN

H a v 8  (H ea iip r**
'41t Ave u.

Through blizzard affer blizzard 
my car performed better

“ I was one of those selected to test new Conoco Sjjjscr Motor Oil 
in my own car before it was put on the market Through Wuzard 
after blizzard, I travelled in Nonhem Colorado and %\yoming.
• BUT THOSE WERE THE TW O BCST W INTERS I EVTR HAO 
ON THE ROAD! New Conoco Super I'wprmrd Ihc operation of my 
car. And at the end of the test, h ii/i proper drams aia/ regular care, 
gasoline mileage was virtually as good as at the beginning.’*
After a total of 386,422 miles, logged by Mr. Hubbard and 
other winter test drivers. Conoco engineers found no wear o f 
ary conseifuence' Analysis of crankcase drams showed that 
this great new oil actually stopped the dangerous accumula
tion of free water and acids, chief causes of winter wear. This 
test proved that new Conoco Super Motor Oil. with O il- 
Plaiino, fights off rust, corrosion and sludge. So, change to 
winter-grade Conoco Super .Motor Oil.

£ ).»• C O N T I N f N T A k  O I L  C O M P A N Y

Myd O.&. HUBBARD  
1645 jBsmine St Denver 7, Coiorads

coNpco -

MOTOR̂ OIL ^

Ask
“50,000M iles  

N o W ea r!'

/
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NEED A JOB -  NEED EMPLOYEES -  LOSE SOMETHING -  WANT TO B t V  OR SELL
IT*

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A DAILY PRESS WANT-AD

Two Days ( Minimum cliarsse 15 \^ords or less)

The Cisco Daily Press Phone 36
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Mr and Mr- I'aul Hiu -tis hud 
u; their \\u-tk»nd visitors, Mr. 
and Hi> SKeit Kaitihr of Hreck 
t tiridK;<’

Howard Sht Iton ,md Bill Neely 
spent Sunday in the honu' of Mi 
and Mr> Chavlie I’enn Thi-v 
are student i M Collegi'
and are non '■■■ ’ t- ii’aei'.mi; n 
the Ea.stlan i ' --■''■...I (nr :i

Woith on Wi'dnesdav atenrimi; a 
business m<etiin;

T o p  4 - H  H o n o r *  
A w a r d e d  T w o  

Texas Boys

Chari.'- a -

A visitor in the home of Mrs 
r. W Daniel on Tuesday was ^  
her dauKhter, Mrs John Brasnear g  
of Uuird, B

F O K
Office* Siip’ lit

TvpcH l ilci* 
ami Siippliô i 

J t i l i

13

d.
ine B I >\ 

Rona'. ■ Hi. F-.r’

TIoJTei' CftalTer

11 = - pi ov 111. d by
Vi iiMeeU, Le.lU-
. ,iy.
!'; < proj.H't in 

• • I loi In .'S aroui'd
I. V. ill V' tl.e V. "d 

. ■ li-iF^ '-:,l.o. .1 
.1 ■ :,1I ill-

. I .fy :!i'. ir
V ,1111 1, it.-Ml !. .1

■ ill 111 a I'l nmiiiii'y
.11. Iiio Klv n

. '.Jlk- oil 4-iI aitivlli.
Alt !. .i' h'lil. r, hi* Is new ell- 
i 'ill ‘ .a T 'V:i« K *  Vt. eolli'ye. 

I’ r I Wullii I .  7P " f  Itis dpiiiie,
H: ; hiiseii iiiitional winiii-r in
ihe t i l  Meat Auiinul proar.m. 
and » a<= aw aril* <i a trip to the 
t'hit'BKo Clnh t'nnan sH where he 
re. .'ivi'il a eollesre -i holnr-
>hip from Thu.s. K. \Vlls..n. vet
eran «upporli-r o( eiub work 

Y'Uim: Walker has wi>n lil rih- 
h. n-" ami tA’ Oot) in c ash prires on 
hi h.-ef rattle and judeinR of 
b-ith livestm k and crns«i'«. \ slie- 
alde ineonie was derived ehtifly 
fr'im handlim; IS'* liei f aniiiials 
r ;  th" familv's t.tOti-a, re ranch. 
\ . apable iiiiiier leader. I’, rry
tr.iiei il SI ver.il other mi nib.'rs in 
sh wiiiK and jiidains livestivi k.

Thi'I artivlties are under the 
dire, t .111 of 'he Extension S f  v- 
!■ .* .' the iJiaie .Arrletilfiiral rol- 
lecf. -  ith CSIl.A roej rating.

t

J
SI 'J'ilON IN T II  F S f  N —
Dupeer P..t Zerhy enjoys the 
sunshine at a resort near Las 
Vega.s, .Nev. She must have 
know n the weather would Ih’ 
good hcca'.ise Pat couldn't wear 
that outfit at any ea.«tern resort 

thMc davs.

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
vour cough or chest cold don't delay. 
Crccmulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature's process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes 
(iuaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMUUSION
ifiitvti CNit Col#«. Acytf |r«ncl»iFii

© H IG H  CUT DO 
YOU P R EF ER ?

I' A I A C K
W H » — r i l l  RS. & FKI

3 BUi DAYS 
\DMISSION' h and .iOr

We ton, h:... .1 wide variety ■ { = 
top qualitv f.!! '•■ Wl- buy only = 
the belt, prepare it m k...k1 taste 1 
serve it quiv'Kiy. Dine with us- 3  
anv time ,=

( l i f f s  r.af«-

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliationa

L acile  H nftm yer
SECRET.\RY 

Telephone 142

toe'" UiiLJ • Robert Keith 'll I

News A Muses Munny f artoon
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W illi  r.L 'rH , H F > K U \A  JEW  1.1,HA n i i i 'l  a iino iiiH -r
i Ik i I ys»i are t«'m|M>rari|y rlu« iii«  o iir  Ci-sro wlsir**.

O u r  iium ai'rr. Or. I,. A. l.(lino ii(U on . i- to In* ri“-
ra lli'il h» ar l i s f  iliitx ssilli tin- ariiH-d furr*-* at a ii\tin i« ‘. D i i f  to 
l l i i '  I at I. ih f  'lin r la i'i*  <»f tsih fr Ira iiif t i |M-rw«»iiii«-l. an il the iia- 
liiMi « till! m tiliili/alitM i |ir»»yram. yshirli w ill crMiitf r r i l ir a l 
-liorlayt-w til t|iialily m rrt liaiiiliw«*. ysf ar»- n it» iiiu  o u r  r n l ir r  
( iwfti «lt»t k Itt Bt‘»kt>ys .IfHe-lry in l.a’sliantl.

W yyi'li Itt t*\| irf«  tuir S IN C K IJ F  I I I  V N K S  ft»r llw  ^  O N D F H -
I I  I.  HK< I . P I I O N  ” iy**n iiw i n  f . i ^ r o .  a i n l  i i i v i l r  lt»

\ i » i l  t n i r  F a - t l a n t l  - i s y r o  aw tlie-v h a v e  i n  l l i e  n a w l  .‘? 0  \ e a r - .
• I »

Win II W O H I h  C O M M T K IN S  |•^:KAI^. H e  will u ; \ l \  he 
in < .i«eti with an even larger anil Finer ItF.SKfbW ,|KÂ  KI.KA.

BFSKOW .)K« FI.RV CO.
Serving F.astlanfl i  o n n t\ F or O ver .'iO \enrn
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nazmg is word for it  /
In the ftrave em ergency that now con

fronts our country, the oil industry faces its 
great jo b  with co n fid en ce . . .  because, in the 
past 50 years, oil has enabled Americans to pro
duce more, to have more, and to live better than 
any other people on the earth.

Since the discovery of oil in great quan
tities at Spindletop, oil has supported a progres
sive econom ic developm ent that has brought 
about more profound changes in man’s way of 
living than occurred  in any other period of 
history.

For oil, available in steadily increasing 
quantities as a fuel, made possible the develop
ment of machinery and it is this combination of 
machines and energy which has changed the 
world in the short space of half a century.

With oil came automobiles . . .  mass pro
duction . . .  airplanes. . .  mechanized farm ing. . ,  
diesel electric trains . . .  ships that cross an ocean 
in four days.

The oil industry kept pace with this am az

ing progress— supplied its energy, lubricated its 

wheels and gears, d eveloped  new and better 

products for new and better American machines. 

Forcsighted, the industry planned yesterday for 

to d a y ’s great need for oil; today , it plans for 
tomorrow’s.

At the beginning of another year, the oil 

industry faces its biggest job  in all the fifty years 

since Sp indletop . It must produce more oil in 

1951 than has ever been produced before. For 

the defense of our country and for our economic 

welfare— both now and in the fu ture— the oil 

industry must continue to find new oil, to d e

velop producing oil fields, to build refining and 
transportation facilities.

It approaches this job with a full realiza
tion of the size and num ber o f the problem s 

involved, but also with a confidence bom  of its 

demonstrated ability to keep ahead of the times.
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